
 

 

* Buying By Appointment Only! * 
 

Guide For Preparing Items For Sale 
Our buying office closes in January and June-July depending on inventory! 

Please call ahead of time and schedule an appointment! 
 

Clothing          (Best if sold by season!) 
 

Fall & Winter Items> Bought July through December 
-Includes sweaters, corduroy pants, sweatshirts, caps, mittens, wool dresses, long underwear, blanket pajamas and turtle necks. 
 
Spring & Summer Items> Bought February through June 
-Includes summer dresses, swimwear, shorts, tank tops, sleeveless shirts, white shoes, sandals summer pajamas and nylon sleepers 
 
Items Purchased Both Seasons 
-Includes snow suits, winter coats, snow pants, snow boots, ice skates, jeans, sweat suits, terry sleepers, knit outfits, long or short sleeve 
knit shirts, dress shirts and blouses 
 
Clothing items are expected to be: 
-Laundered or dry cleaned   -Free from pet hair 
-Folded neatly     -Free from smoke, basement, or other household odors 
 
Junior Girl’s Clothing 
-Popular, name brands only   -Bought one or two seasons ago 
 
Maternity Clothing 
-Pressed and on hangers   -Current styles 
 
Items NOT to bring: 
-Clothing left after garage sales or visits  -Stained clothing 

 to other resale shops  -Faded items 
-Clothing with excessive spills   -Out of style clothing 
-Jeans with holes (very few exceptions!)  -Clothing needing repair, buttons, snaps or zippers 
 

Toys & Movies  -Must be clean             -Must have listed pieces and parts    
-Must work properly  -Boxes should be intact and or good condition 

   
Books  -Not ripped or torn     -No marks or writing in them 

 
Equipment -Must be clean*    -Must have necessary parts 

 -Must work properly   -Must pass all safety regulations 
 *If we have to clean your equipment, it does significantly reduce the price offered! 
 

**We buy children’s sizes 0-20, all sizes of junior clothing, and all sizes of women’s maternity styles. 
***We purchase all items on a cash/check basis  

We do try and pay fair prices, but we must take into consideration the sale price as well as the full retail value price that other stores offer.  When we purchase an item, we will give you 
30-50% of the resale value, as we do need to be able to make profit from it. Thanks for your business! 

 
Buying hours are Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday from 9-11 and 12-4:30 by appointment. 

Appointments are also available every other Saturday between 9-12. 
 

Tom & Jolene Anderson & Staff   |   Children’s Exchange and Maternity Exchange   |  1249 Marion Rd SE, Rochester, MN 55904 
Phone: 507-289-6637 or Toll Free:1-800-403-8415 

 

Visit us online at www.childrens-exchangemn.com! 


